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WKat'the Legislature Has Been 
Doing thewut~Few -
.Day*. '. "~ '7 
Special to the Lantern: 
Columbia, Feb. 15.-.WIth the eleo-
tloo or to associate justice of the su-
preme court, the legislature now has 
to give more extended consideration 
to other matters of Importance. Just 
Dow tbe question that has been agi-
tating the Solooa Is the liquor prob-
lem, and ahard fight has been In prog-
ress, the prohibitionists trying to get 
the state-wide prohibition bill through 
the house and the local optlonlsts try-
ing to hold it up. The latter have 
suoceeded, ID so far that the; ware 
able to prevent the reading of the bill 
In the bouse Friday, thus leaving a 
.tare six days fo three readings In 
the house, as tbe house decided to 
take up only local and uncontested 
matters. Tbe prohibitionists, It Is 
laid, will try to push the bill through 
the house at once, so as to give the 
senate time to pass on It, and the lo-
THETOSSUH. 
chances of the state-wide prohibition 
bill belog passed at thli session now 
looks rather slim. 
IHTSDAT'S SESSION. 
Thursday's session wss taken 
largely with the balloting for 
justice and debate on the whiskey 
question, 'but the bouse nevertheless 
found time to pus the appropriation 
bill over to the senate, DO further 
changes being made. As adopted 
the house tbe bill carries a total ap-
propriation of #1,MS,686.8Q», The 
bouse passed to.tbird 'reading Repre 
sentatlve Dixon's bill authorizing the 
dispensary commission to rent the old 
tr state dispensary building. 
ID the senate a lengthy and at times 
warm discussion was caused by Sena-
tor Ohrlsteoseo's bill to provide for 
the wlndlog up of the i>(fairs of the 
old state dispensary, and a number of 
criticisms of the work of wlodlng up 
were made. Senator Chrlstensen took 
up the expenditures of the commis-
sion, Senator Johnson having said the 
expenditures were extravagant, and 
defended the commission. 
PROHIBITION FILIBUSTER. 
Throughout tbe mornlDg session 
Friday and during all the night ses-
sion until the time set for memorial 
to, the law Represeotatlvs T. A. 
CUrk, of Florence,the local optloolsts 
(ought the proolbltlon bills and when 
tbe bouse adjourned had gained a de-
elded point; by haviDg Saturday set 
(part for local matters. In the sen-
ate the efforts to make special or 
ders of ' tbe various, prohibition 
bills railed after two hours' parlia-
mentary struggle snd debate, thus 
leaving tbe mattar practically In 
statu quo. 
Aside from the tight over the vari-
ous llvuor measures the senate's only 
work was on uncontested matters. 
The bill enlarging—Com. Waton's 
duties was pissed. Tbls bill provlds 
for the collection of statistics of the 
state. 
MORE UCKKR." 
In the senate on Saturday morning 
the ever recurring charge of Irregu-
larltles In connection with ttie con-
duct of the dispensary were revived, 
when Senator Otto' bill for the Inves-
tigation of the county dispensaries 
was under discussion. The discussion 
waxed warm at times but no specific 
charges were made. The matter was 
still under discussion when the senate 
adjourned and will be token i|p again 
today-
Senator Chrlstensen's bill for the 
Investigation ot tbe State Asylum for 
the Josane rpused a storm of debate In 
the senate, but finally W*rpissedto 
third reading with amendments. 
j_ In the house Saturday local and UD-
. ' COD tested bflls were passed anfrcounty 
matters were discussed. 
T * prohibition fight may Continue 
this week or may be abandoned, as 
seems best to the leaders, but there Is 
hardly a chance of getting the bill 
through the house and seoate ID the 
time betweeo now and Saturday 
Dlght, whsD the legislature probably 
will adjourn, and there are a Dumber 
ol Important matters to be pad upon, 
which will hardly get a hearing If ti e 
."tattle of the bottle" oonUnues. 
O. K. Galloway. 
Tbs presldeot of a Chicago woman's 
club held severe views of the tyraDt 
man. She pronounced blm -'a head: 
-huotor" and mentally unfit to "asso-
ciate with the best type of woman-
hood." No man," she cried while 
white, bands applauded and stroog 
men slunk away In shame, should 
"ever ag* i enter Into her life." Nat 
nrally sbe'waa married the other day. 
So perish all the enemies of man. But 
tbls Is dangerous and only ^to be 
whispered.—Sew Tort Bon. 
Tbe coal man has not had a fair 
abow tbls winter, but the government 
• is predictingaome colder weather this 
wMk.-Pee Dee Advocate. 
And Why He HiJ No Hair on HU Tall 
At AIL 
Tliough tbe honor ot giving tbe 
possum bla first mention In history Is 
ascribed to Captain John Smith, it 
was Irwin Russell, tht> Mississippi 
poet,-who Joel ^handler Harris long 
ago said was tbe first to appreciate 
the possibilities of negro dialect work, 
who first gave tbe southern marsupial 
a .place ID literature. 
ID bis "Christmas Night la the 
Quarters," Russell's admirable por-
trayal of plaatotloa lire la the Missis-
sippi, oo^of the most attractive seo-
tlons .to Mbit In which old Booker, a 
banjo player of great reputation, 
livens the quarter hall with a story ot 
the origin ol the banjo, which also 
answsrs the weighty question ot why 
the possum hss no hair oa bis toll. 
Just aow whea the Georgia poss 
Is in such prime favor, these vei 
will doubtless be read with great In-
torest: 
Go 'way, fiddle! folks Is tired o' hear-
In' you a-squakln' 
Keep sllsoce fur yo' betters! doo't you 
heah de banjo talklo'? 
Aboutde possum's tall she's gwloe to 
leetur— Isdles, listen!— 
About de ba'r whut Isn't dar, an' why 
de ha'r Is mlssin'; 
' said 
ROVING GYPSIES 
AROUND WHITE OAK 
GOT IN THEIR WORK AND 
THEN DEPARTED 
An Acddant to Mr. '-.W. ' J 
Lathan — Personal 
Mention. 
1 rsad 
Dart gwlne to be a oberfiow 
Noah, lookln' solemn-
Fur Noah tuk the Herald ao' b 
de rlbber column— 
An' so he sot bis hands to wnk a-clar-
ln' timber patches, 
An' 'lowed he's gwlnb to build a boat 
to beat the steamah Natchez. 
Ol' Noah kep' a-nallln' aod a-'ohlppln 
and a-sawln', 
An' all de wicked oelghbors kept' a-
laughlo' aod a-psbawla': 
But Noah didn't mlod' 'em, kaowlo' 
• whut wUz gwlne to happen: 
AD' forty days an' forty nights de rain 
It kep' a-diappln'. 
Now, Noah had done notched a lot ob 
ebery sort o* be as'a— 
Ob all de shows a-trabbelln', It 
'em all to pleojsl 
He had a Morgan oolt, an' aebral head 
o' Jersey cattle— 
An' druv 'em 'board da Ark as soon's 
he Peered de thuoder rattle. 
Deo auch aooder fall ob ralal—It come. 
awful hebby, 
De rlbber rlz ImmeJItoly, an' basted 
tro de lebbee; 
people all wax drdwaded out— 
'cep' Noah and de orltters, 
AD' men he'd hired to work de boat-
one to mix de bitters. 
De Ark she kep' a-sallla'ao' a-sallln' 
an' a-sallln'; 
De !IOD got bis dander up, an' like to 
bruk de palllo'; 
De sarplDto hissed; de painters yelled; 
toll whut wld all de fusslD', " 
Ton c'u'dn't hardly beab de mate a-
bossln' 'round ao' oussio'. 
Now, Ham, de ony nigger whut rfBt 
runDln' OD de packet, 
Got lonesome In de barber-shop, an' 
o'u'dn't stan' da racket; 
An' so, fur to amuse he-se't, he steam-
ed some wood an' beat It, 
SOOD he had a banjo made—de 
fust dat wnz Invented. 
Hs wet de ledder, stretched It oo; 
made bridge an' screws-an'-aprio; 
An' fitted In a proper Deck—'twuz ber-
ry long an' tap'rln'; 
He tuk soms tin, an' twisted blm a 
thimble fur to Ting It; ' 
An' den du mighty questloa rlz; how 
wuz he gwloe to string It? 
De possum had as fine a toll as dls 
dat I's a slngln'; 
He ha'r's so tong~an' thick an' strong— 
de fit fur banjoetrlngln'; . 
Dat nigger shaved 'em oil aa abort as 
wash-day-dinner graces; 
An' sorted ob 'em by de size,Tom lit-
tle E's to basses. 
•Ha sUung-.bsr, turned-faar,atruck a. 
Jig 'twus "Nebber mln' de wed-
der"— 
She B»a' ilka torty.-lshheaJjanda.*-
playln' all togedder; 
le went to pattln'; some Ui danc-
In; Noah called de figgers; 
Ham he sot sn' knocked de tune, 
de happiest ob niggers! 
Now, sence dat time—It's mighty 
stfange—dere'a not de slightest 
showln' 
Ob any ba'r at all npoo de possum's 
tall a-growln'; 
AO* curl's, too, dat Digger's ways; his 
peop!s nebber los' 'em— 
Fqt whar you finds de nlgger-dsr'a de 
banjo an' de possumi 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
We are glad to hear that ou- old 
friend, Mr. J . T. Wylle, formerly of 
this place, but now of Blackstook R. 
F. D. No. 2, Is much better. He has 
had a severe attook of paeumonla. 
Mrs. F. J. Nichols has been quite 
slok but glad to say she Is much bet-
r . 1/ . . 
Misses Ella Stewart, of Longtown 
and Mary Haynes, of Ridgeway. have 
been visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Harvey Stowartand sister, Miss 
Sadie, or Great Falls, waa with their 
uncle, Mr. R. L. Stewart, last week 
Capt. and Mrs. T. D. Moore visited 
relatives In Columbia reoently. 
In company withers . T.'H. Pat-
rick aod daughter Rattle, we spent a 
very pleasant day at the hospitable 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johb GWID, near Wellrldge, on Wed-
sssdsy. 
Our court convenes In Wlnnsboro 
on Monday next. A heavy orlmlnal 
docket la awaiting the first week. 
Sheriff Hood brought In several more 
prisoners last Saturday night charged 
with tbe killing of two and wounding 
iveral mora at a negro frollck oear 
ilem last Friday night. 
The health of onr oommunlty is on-
ly fairly good this time. 
Four scribe has been very unwell 
tbe I 
A few days ago In a large metropoli-
tan railroad station a man rushed up 
to a little boy and stutterlngly In-
quired If he knew wblcb train went 
to Pittsburg. Tbe little boy looked at 
blm a minute and deliberately tamed 
awy without replying and the man 
went 00. 
A bystander walked over to the boy 
aod asked him what had prompted 
him to be so dlsoourteeus. 
' I-I-I-I didn't w-wa anrhlm tn-tuto 
He-lick m-m-m-me," answered the wise 
.—Chicago Inter-Ooaan. 
White Oak. Feb. 10.—A band of 
roving Gypsies camped here for sever-
al days. A fur severely skloDlDg some 
of our farmsrs around hare In horse 
trades they folded their tenta and hur-
riedly departed for parts unknown. 
Mr. W. R. Woodward Is pre oaring 
to build a nerf1 residence near our 
town. 
Our old friend, Mr. W. J. Lathan, of 
east Blaclcstook, met with a severe ac 
cldeot a few days ago. Us and his sou 
driving post la the grouod for a 
wire fence. His son was driving the 
post with a sledge hammer, struck 
bis father oa tbe left band mashlni 
three of his fingers. He yeS" suf~ 
ferlng great pain when last heard 
from. 
Mr. Daniel Hall has a bunch of fine 
mules and horses frssh from tbe 
He Is disposing of them at 
prides. Capt. T. W. Traylor has 
fine lot also be bought on for bis own 
1. N. 
For killing a condor, one of the rar-
t birds now la existence ID North 
Amsrioa, Deputy Ci table F. IL. 
Wallls, of Pasadena. was-haled before 
Justice Summerfield yesterdays 
To Game Wardeo W. [B. Morgan 
Wallls said that be bad shot ths bird 
by mistake thloklDg It a bald eagle. 
Eagles are also protected by law. 
"Wa are golDg to ask fbs court to 
Impose a heavy flne.U aald Morgan 
yesterday. "The way people have 
kllilDg off these great birds Is a 
disgrace. Six years ago there were 
seveo condors ID Eatea's Canon. To 
day there la only one, tbs mate of the 
bird tbatt Wallls shot. I saw It yes-
terday watching from a lonely height 
for the companion that la gone. Peo-
ple who have visited tbe canon alnce. 
the female bird wasshot say that the 
living bird (Ilea low to the ground and 
pa near to every person, so anx-
ls be to Sod bis mate."—Los An-
geles Tlmea. 
Salem, Ore,, Feb. 9.—Senator Bail-
ey 'a anti-Japanese resolution was de-
feated In the aeoato today when the 
majollty report of tbe reeolutlon com-
9'WS* . Hjlj.wan.UDt 
aooompUahed however, until after 
8enator Bailey had argued for the re-
enactment of the Chinese exclnfloo 
act aod fo; Its' broadening to loolude 
Japanese, Malays, Hindus aod all oth-
er Aslatlca. 
Mr. Bailey stated that for the 
Doited States not to take a firm 
aod at this time would lead tbe Jap-
leae to Imagine that America Is 
afraid of that nation. Bailey pre-
sented arguments OD several phases of 
the eltuatloD and asserted that he 
represeou the ssotlmsato of ola»-
tenth of tbs psople of ths Paolfio 
CMC*. 
The Chester "federation for Civic 
Improvement," at Its laat meeting ap-
pointed civic editors who wsrs. to 
furolsh matters of Interest In that 
line for our city papers. We haw VARMINT8 AT WORK 
not "gotten busy" up to this time but! r .H i rkPN o n n o T Q 
propose to begin now and opeonpi CHICKEN R 0 0 8 T 3 
with the subject of Tree Planting 
SIX ARE DEAD &*!«« should i* Panishd. ODDS AND ENDS 
l i i l - r i . T i i n a i T A « . . J Thexorooer's loquest over the bod- t n U 0 
WITH THROATS CUT i d • °F EVERYTHING 
trains oo the Seaboard Air Line road] 
r. I • 
We would like to call the attention 
of ths people oroar clty and ooanty 
to the fact'that tbls Is one of the very 
best seasons for tree plantlog, the 
middle of February. I t will SOOD be 
too late to plant for tbls season. 
Beautify your city ard make com-
fortable your sidewalks by planting 
trees, and ral^ e a monument to your-
whlch will grow In besuty and 
usefulness as tbe years go by and cause 
you to be recalled with gratttutde as 
long as thay last. 
The planting has bsoome a matter 
of national Interest as will be seen 
from the article below which has fine 
suggestions. Civic Ed. 
Advance sheets of the year book of 
the Tree I'lantlDg Assoclstton of New 
Yerk City show's that {Charles R. 
Lamb, the association's secretary, has 
Dew suggestions for plsntlng 
trees In the streets of New York, aud 
for planting trees oa sltber side ol a 
railroad track througboqt aa entire 
right of way. Trees In the letter 
would be planted for a two-fold pur-
To orovlde the Uiaber needed 
for railroad ties and for tbe Increased 
artlstlo eHeet. -
Mr. Lamb's suggeetloQa are being 
offered to the Pennsylvania,, the Sew 
Yprk Central, the Erie ao<i other rail-
roads In this oountry. Mr. Lamb has 
suggested the cutting dojtn for use in 
the slternatlng trees, thus 
keeping a xntlnuous Uo«fof growing 
trees, the ones removed bang replaced 
by smaller growths, wblck, In turn, 
would be full grown treea wben tbe 
seoond cutting was made. ; 
WOULD BE ArPBXOUTBD. 
Mr. Lamb makes additional sug-
gestions as to tbs co-operation ot the 
Tree Planting Association with the 
local authorities or eacl} oily and 
town, and with ths clvlo associations 
Interested In the beantlficatlon 
thalr cities or towns, so that the tree 
planting would be developed from the 
railroad tracks around tba atotlons. 
the main streeta or the roads 
leading to the stations. The Inevit-
able result, Rl Mr. Lamb'a jndgmeot. 
would be that the prinofcle of tree 
planting would be devekmd In each 
community as Its beauty, practlcablll 
ty and eoooomy ot administration be-
come appreelated under, sug 
gestlons. 
'Tbe work of the society, said Mr. 
Lamb yesterday, 'has been broadened 
during tbe last season undsr Col. 
Mitchell, ths president, aod Jobo Y. 
Culyer, the advlaory.rorester, aod has 
become more national In scop< 
SERVICES OFFERED. 
The society offers Its services as to 
advice to all orgsSlzallonj, whether 
publlo, semi public or private, even to 
the extent of the various land build-
ing schemes, wherever by so doing the 
work ot trss plsntlng can be develop-
ed effectively. 'He who plsnto a tree 
works tor posterity,' snd there le no 
orgaolzatlon to which public-spirited 
citizens can mora Effectively contrib-
ute tbe modest cum ol W—the yearly 
than the. Tree l'laotlng Aaso-
clatlon. 
generous woman hss glvsD the 
society oae hundred trees to be plant-
ed at her expense In coniiectlOD with 
the public school buildings ot Nsw 
York or In the oor/ested East Slds 
Why should there not be 
who will reeognlze that a green 
treo le the one piece ol nature and 
country that many within our city 
limits will sver have the opportunity 
to enjoy?" 
IN near Abbeville last week brought out 
j these hfets: 
Two freight trains had orders to 
I meet at Cans. When one or ths 
Dead Chickens Under the Roost trains reached that point the engines 
-Where They Are 
Operating. 
Coohrao, Ga., Feb. 1».—John Stew-
aft, ope of the most widely koowo 
planters ot Pulaski oouoty, died today 
'he effects of fatal -wounds ^ ln-
by his son, Marian Stewart, 
aged 90. at tbe Stewart borne laat 
bight. It la stated that the planter 
ultjd young Stewart's brother and 
bis motbsr and waa In tbe act ot at-
tacking 4arian Stewart wben the lat-
ter shot and defended blnuelt. Stew-
art waa shot oooe lo the head aod ,ln 
tbe breaat, tba wouail In the head lit-
erally tearing off his scalp. Young 
Stewart surrendered to tbe sheriff 
anb waa placed In JalL John Stewart 
regarded aa a peaceable dUzeo. 
Pouliry in the Orchard. 
The poultry yard abould be ac 
chard. Tbls Is particularly trus ol 
aw-SdstH.'imr ms'trtwrsr •6v*rr-
where. Ths trees should be such aa 
osvsr attala great size. If they are 
smalt fruit trees that tend to be baShy 
Dear tbe ground tbey should be trim-
med so as to keep all frulto off the 
gruod. Plums are the beet trees for 
poultry yards. Thsss do bettor 'in 
poultry yards than anywhsrs else, be-
cause fowls are likely to do all that Is 
necessary to abollab ths plum curenin 
especially If the trees are well shaken 
every day when the curcollo appears. 
Other desirable trees are pears and 
peaches. The fowls will do all the 
fsrtlllzlng necessary, as a great deal of 
their droppings will be about thebaaes 
ot tba trees. If a little spaoe about 
each tree la cultivated occasionally ao 
as to well mfx ths dropplaga with ths 
soil,so much* the better. Tba trees 
provide shade lo hot weather, and a 
shield against cold wind and rain. 
That Is a good'deal bettor than hav-
ing tbe fowls run Indoors under such 
circumstances, as limited exposures 
gradually hardens tbe fowla to the 
moot severe weather ot winter. Then 
their plnmage Is most handsome, their 
health Is best, their production is 
greatoet, tbelr eggs will hatch best, 
their chicks will thrive AU these 
things are trae when other things ID 
maintenance are about as they should 
be.—Cotton Journal. 
Varmints are or rather have been, 
operating among some fowls on York 
strsstand chickens with their throats 
out lying dead under the roosts tell 
the story or their fatal visits. On 
Friday night some varmiot visited 
ths hen roost of the Rev. D. M. Mc-
Leod and killed five chickens for blm, 
two hens and three young chickens. 
In fact his hen rooet was sntirely de-
pleted as a result of the raid. The 
throats of thechlckens were cut show-
ing that either a mink or weasel had 
performed the Job. 
That same night a hen belonging to 
the Rev. C. E. McDonald, whose house 
adjoins that ot Mr. McLeod, was 
'ound dead In ths coop -with bar 
throat cut. It Is presumed that tbls 
was the work of the same varmint 
which visited the hen roost of Rev. D. 
M. McLeod with such fatal results. 
Some argue that It was a weasel 
because aa In the case of Mr. MoLeod's 
chickens every ons was killed. This 
wholesals murders cbaracterlzs the 
weasel for they clean out everything 
whsn OJCS they start. Often they cut 
the throat ot the chicken and auck a 
little blood but they are never satis-
fisd until they have killed everyone on 
hand. A mink Is not so blood thirsty 
as ths wsasel.' 
Soms or the other roosts on York 
street will probably have a vlalt trom 
tbe n l^nk or weasel unless It Is appre-
hended. They are very murderous. 
It Is evidently making Its deo ID some 
barn In that vicinity and then alter 
nightfall sneaking out and getting ID 
Its deadly work. 
ID aoother section or the city some 
chickens wsr« lost recently but It Is 
thought that the varmint ID this 
was a two legged ops for the chickens 
totally disappeared' and all that 
left of them waa a memory. Whether 
th« two legged varmint and the four 
legged one are operating in coDjuno-
tloo Is Dot koowo and It Is lsrt to sur-
mise. 
Hot Air Words. 
Wonder ir they raise any hogs In 
Lancaster? Bet they would call a lit-
tle old runty "shoat" that weighs 2.1 
pounda a "whopper."—Chester Lan-
tern. 
Yes, In comparison with the rancid-
raccooa-looklng little razor;back root-
ers that predominate In Chester, any 
old specimen ot a swlns over here 
would be considered a whopper. But 
are you after storting a hog contest 
now, slnos your Inglorious dsreat In 
the turnip war? ir so, go ahead and 
trot out the plok ot your poverty-
strlckeo pigs. Here's diamonds to 
dimes that the best you have was 
ralaedon persimmons, puck balla and 
potato peels and looks Ilka a cross be-
tween a puma and a 'possum.—Lac-
castor News. 
The United States has tew ships on 
is sea bearing her flag, and It may 
be urged that we must leave It to the 
countries with largs merchant ma-
rines to adopt legislation focclng the 
adoption or precautious- Yet It la 
our business and our Interest to 
that something Is done for our people 
tbe greatest travelers. The pi 
of Congress oyer vrasels entering our 
ports In some resects Is plenory. If 
Congress ahould enact a law declaring 
that no vgeael without wireless equlp-
mentoould enter our harbors It would 
be necessary to wait until the 
merchant marine nations draw up 
regulations:' On' the same principle 
that the carrying of lights can be or-
dered by domeatlc law, so can the 
carrying of other signaling apparatus 
be ordered.—New York Globe. 
did not see th»otlier train In sight 
snd looking at his watch decided that 
hs had time to make the next station 
before meeting. Accordingly hs pull-
ed on paat the siding. The conductbr 
of this train, as soon as he saw what 
had occurred, realized that a mistake 
had been made and put on the emer-
gency brake from the rear of tbe 
train. This-brought the train dowi 
to a speed of two to four miles an 
hour, when the other train came up, 
running at high speed, and the collis-
ion occurred. The engineer snd fire-
man and a brakeman on this train 
were killed. Ths engineer who made 
tbe mistake snd hid fireman saved 
their lives by jumping from the en 
gine. 
Now, this engineer obght to be pun-
ished, and punished severely, 
not know whether there Is any spec! 
fie law to cover his case or not, but 
there ought to be. It »as found af-
terward that his watch was wrong 
but that doesn't make aoy difference. 
He was criminally careless In having 
watch that was wrong, and he was de 
llberately negligent in disobeying his 
train orders. Ills conduct cost three 
human lives, and he ahould be pun-
ished. lie should bepunlshed because 
be deserves It, and as a warning to 
others —Anderson Dally Mall. 
Mr. D. E, Meter, of Rockford R. F. 
D. 1, one or the Republican's valued 
•patrons, has In bla poaseaalon a mow-
ing cradle wblcb -baa been In use over 
"0 years, and be says there are few 
better now. Its age was ascertained 
by the taet that Mr Moser bought It 
from Mr. Frank Davis, near Ararat, 
whose age Is M ysars, and His father 
bad owned It several years before him, 
making I,t over tbe 80 year mark.— 
Wlnaton-Salem Republluan. 
Ashevllle.—Miss Josephine Hood, 
tbs AsbevHla girl wbo waa located at 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, Wedoeaday 
after a aearcb lastlog since her mar-
riage to tbe bogus "Lord'1 Sbolto 
Douglas, ths notorious bigamist, dis 
trod agala and all efforta to lo-
ber prove futile. Her relatives 
herd are almost crazed by tba latest 
of tfce young woman. 
Her mother'was preparing to leava 
bring her home 
Columbia, S. C., Feb. ft.—By an a>e 
and nay vote of »l to a the House to-
day passed M. L. Smith's bill dolog 
away with the present mileage book 
regulations w(ilch the traveling meo 
have Men protesting against since 
they were put Into effect. The bill 
reduces the maximum passenger rate 
to2 1-2 tram 3cents and requires con-
ductors to accept mileage strips cn 
trains, and forces station agents to 
check baggage on mileage. An amend-
ment requiring passengers to secure 
tlckeu before boarding their trains 
was tabled without., division. The 
railroad people still think they, will 
win out In the Senate, though tills 
appears doubtful. 
The argument used with effect for 
the bill was that all other States have 
a lower maximum rate, and only the 
Southern States stand tor the Impo-
sitions or the preseot mileage book 
regulations. On two occasions, tbe 
Railroad Commlssloa declined to 
grant the traveling men the relief 
they will obtain In this bill, the com 
mission saying it did Dot have Juris-
dletloD. 
The general supply and appropra-
tlons bills were reported to the House 
tonight by (he ways and means com-
mittee. The spproprlallons bill car-
ries a total of 11,.',20,000. which Is UK-
less than last year. The supply 
bill makes the State I try five mills, 
halt a mill less than last year. The 
present .total tax valuation Is <280, 
>,000, and It Is figured that a levy 
five mills, together with indirect 
zes ot about *200,000, will be audi-
clent revenue for the coming year. 
There Is no doubt about the pceseul 
Legislature having an 'economical 
leaning. 
By a majority ot one ot the Senate_ 
tonight transformed Senator Appelt' 
bill requiring a license or $6,ooo .from 
liquor drummers to a bill making Uq. 
nor selling a misdemeanor |punlshable 
by a fine of 8100. Io that form Mr. 
Appelthlmself voted against the bill. 
It waa argued against the bill that It 
would, In its original form, slip 
cense system onto the State. 
Tbe House spent tonight. debating 
MoMahao's third-reading blil provid-
ing for the oharterlng or the Carolina, 
Cllnchfield t Ohio Railway, finally 
passing It 72 to 23. A determined 
fight was made on the bill from the 
beginning. Messrs. Fraser,: mlth and 
others attacking It on constitutional 
grounds and ^lessrs. Slmpklns, _Mo-
Sai an, Carey and others defending 
It. The bill waa recommitted a lew 
daya ago, two committees having now 
fovorably reported It. -.Tne Senate 
will pass the bill. • 
Representative DIxonTntrodueed a 
concurrent resolution tonight com-
mending Judge TaTt's Atlanta speech 
or January 16th la regard.to Soutbera 
sppoiotments as bearing evidence 
"jot only ot bis statesmanahlp and 
tbe reflection orta sage," but aa '-be-
speaking love aod forbearance for the 
beet alt izensblp ot the Sou^h In Its 
home affairs, aud wa put ouraeVjrea on 
record as aoknowl'idiog end appreciat-
ing the same.'1— 
appeared. 
Tommle was eating walnuts. His 
mother cautioned blm .about eating 
many,'fearing tbey would make blm 
sick. Presently be came In, hla habd 
on bis atomach and a very dlatreased 
look In bla face. 
"Those nuta bava made you sick,'.I 
see. I juat knew they would," aald 
the mother. 
"Tbey baven't. either,', whined Tom-
. mle. "I am not slok; It's Juat 
that she bad dk-' panto art too sight."—Tbe March 
Ihwator.' 
WHICH RUN THE WHOLE 
GAMUT OF READING. 
Will_Prove Profitable and at 
the 8ame Time Furnish 
Amusement. 
I know how to hold 
As the lovers of old-
How to cllntf to you, siDg to you, 
Let all the world know the song thst 
I bring to you! 
But 1 do not know yet 
How to ge and forget. 
I know how"to call 
To the God over all— ~ 
How to sigh for you. cry for you, 
Fight down the terrible dark till I die 
for you! 
But I do not know yet 
How to go and forget. 
—Edwin Markham In the March De-
llneator. 
It seems needless to say that all 
drugging for the roller or s"perahuD-
dsnt weight Is dangerous. We koow 
or DO harmless drug that will accom-
plish this purpose. The effervescing 
salt* and sodium phoephate forlta* ac-
tion upon the llver,.are very general-
ly employed. They are uaerul In some 
but tiiey hsvs a decidedly de-
pressing effect upon others, aod forth-
ermore the body Is lively to Become 
•waterlogged" rrom the large quanti-
ty of water which must be taken with 
the salts. 
The following ramlllar table of. 
heights sod weights'msy be lowered 
ith advantage fully five to tea 
pounds lp every Instance In the weight 
of women: 
Height Weight 
5 reet 1 Inch 120 pounda 
5 reet 2 Inches 128 pounda 
5 reet J Inohes 13] pounds-
6 reet 4 Inches 13a pounds 
5 reet (inci.es 142 pounds 
5 reet # Inches 145 ptu nds 
4 feet' 7 Inches 148 pounda 
5 reet 8 Inches 1M pounds 
5 rest 8 Inches 1S2 pounds 
5 reet 10 Inohes. 169 pounds 
5 reet 11 Inches 174 pounds 
6 reet D inches 178 pounds 
The body-weight can be reduced to 
normal proportions wlthont going on 
starvation diet or completely cutting 
ouc such articles ot rood as rata, 
starches aod sugars. Tbe diet abould 
ba restricted to plain fare, which... 
must be taken In moderation, eating 
only when hungry and then only suf-
ficient to supply the needs ot the body. 
The March Delineator. 
WTIEN WILL WE WOKEN BE CITIZENS? 
When we wipe out conditions tbst 
kill babies. 
When we make It Imposalblefor any 
mother to be Ignorant ot Intent hy-
eoe. 
When we make It Impossible for 
tsctory, store or home work to unfit a 
woman to save her baby. 
When we get milk that Is sale 
for babies. 
When we get clean air and use it. 
When we eat. 
When we can answer, Why do babies 
die? and, Why are mothers Ignorant? 
Ths Vote alone can not give us 
thes things, but doing these things 
will give us the Right to Vote.—Tbe 
Msrch Delineator. 
Helena, Mont., Feb. 
Hanby, a former South Carolinian, 
the central figure today ID the 
tederal court here, ot ao unusual tan-
gle, Involving bigamy, divorce, mar. 
rlage, a six-months'-jail aentence and 
$100 fine. 
Hanby's first wife, learning of hta 
marriage to a Blackfoot Indian girl, 
procured bla Indictment and then got 
legal separation from him. Because 
of ifee-8-rat- marriage,- -the- seenmr mar-'" 
rlage was rendered void. Therefore 
Judge Hunt, who impoeed tbe fine 
and Jail sentence -on the- blgamr-ta. -
int, decreed also that naoby 
remarry the Indian girl.. Tbe eoptt 
Instructed the United Stater marshal 
see that tbe marriage was carried 
out Immediately. This waa done. lA 
justice ot the peace united tbe couple! 
Hanby made no protest. / 
Robert Baoon, whose nomination 
aa (Secretary ot etoto bas beeo oonflrm-
tbe Seoata, will direct onr for-
elgn relations for a little more than 
five weeks. Tbls will Dot ooostltuto 
tbe record for brevity. We bad onoe 
Secretory of iStoto who held the 
office so short a time that one weak 
saw his Installation and that of bla 
ancceeaor, Ellhue B. Waabbum. of IL 
llnols, waa Prealdeot. Grant's first 
Secretary ot State, bet served only 
lough to get bla name ID tbe 
Usto of oocupaota ot that blgb office. 
Grant was Inaugurated March 4tb, 
18®> and Hamilton Fish's appoint-
as Secretary ot State, in sno-
ntb. lM#. Mr. Fish's tenure of ofBos 
was exactly eight yeara end one day, 
since be retired Jfrom tba State Da-
H H H K H H H H H H I • H H 
FILIBUSTER STIU. VIGOROUS. THE LANTERN, 
X r B L I R n l D TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props . 
W . F . CALDWELL, E d i t o r . 
Subscr ip t ion Rntas . ln Advance 
O n e Y e a r $1.50 
Six M o n t h s v . . J .00 
T h r e e Mon ths 00 
Adver t i s ing r a t e s m a d e known 011 
app l i ca t i on . 
ABE BOOK AGENTS I 
TRYING A GAME? Harriisc. of a Vuy Popular RojsviDt 
Coopk. 
Mtts Mary Hill aDd Mr. T . D. V a r -
Large Bain Btlonglog to H r . R. A. 
Love Destroyed by Fire Y t t U r d i y 
Morning. 
Yesterday morning abou t 1 o'clock 
t h e large ba rn 00 t h e place of Mr 1 
U. A . Love, on t h e F i sh Dam road, 
a b o u t two miles f r o m t h e c i ty , 
was destroyed by lire, togeth-
er w i th four mules which were 
In s ta l l s ad jo in ing t he ba rn , a new 
wagon, £og«ther wi th t h e ent l re^fon-
?ent» o f , l he b»rn consis t ing of corn , 
bay and such like. T h e or ig in of t h e 
Absolutely 
Pure A 
RUMORED THAT THEY ARE 
CAU81NG TROUBLE borhood, were mar r ied on Tuesday 
even ing , F e b . 11th. by Mag i s t r a t e J . 
K. P. Gibson. T h e br ide is t h e popu-
lar d a u g h t e r of Mr. Thos . Hill and t h e 
groom Is a h u s t l i n g f a r m e r of t h e 
Roeavllle neighborhood, a, son of Mr. 
T . D. Varnadore , Sr. f b ty will make 
t h e i r , home I n - the Itossvllle sect ion. 
T h e I n t e r n Joins t h e l r t a a i y f r i ends 
In ex tend ing congra tu l a t i ons and bes t 
wishes Bo th have a wide circle of 
t r lenda . 
PneOmonia follows la grippe 
P n e u m o n i a o f t en follows la g r i p p e 
b u t never follows the use of Foley 's 
1 Honey and T a r , f o r la g r i p p e coughs 
and deep seated colds. Refuse any b u t 
the genu ine in t he yellow package. 
Le i t ue r ' s Pharmacy . t f 
Jail Delivery. 
Charleston—Sheriff J. E lmore Mar-
t in Is now endeavor ing t o c a p t u r e 
t h r e e wh i t e prisoners who have Just 
escaped f r o m the county Jail, having 
w i th t h e use of acid and steel saws 
which bad been passed In to t h e oells. 
tiled t h e steel ba r s of t h e i r cages, t h e 
t h e ba r s of t h e window, t h e n de-
scended Into t h e Jail yard by means 
cf b l anke t s t i ed end t o end , scaled a 
seventeen foo t brick wall and m a d e 
t h e i r escape. T h e men are: Ben 8. 
Schwabb, ind ic ted , for burg la ry ; Clar-
ence Davis for arson, and J o e Po r t e r , 
for housebreak ing and larceny. T h e 
work was t h a t of professionals, shown 
In t h e cha rac t e r of t h e Job and t he 
t imely m a n n e r , hav ing been finally 
e i e c u t e d 00 a da rk n i g h t w i th t h e 
wind blowing th i r ty- l ive miles a n h o u r 
and ra in fa l l ing heavi ly. T h e dogs of 
t h e Jail ya rd b a d probably s o u g h t 
she l t e r f r o m t h e r a in which c o n t r i b u t -
ed to t h e success of t h e escape. Sheriff 
Mar t in Is c e r t a i n t h a t he will accom-
plish t h e r ea r r e s t of t b e men. 
I t is rumored t h a t some book ag-
e n t s a r e ca r ry ing on w h a t appears to 
lie ques t ionable opera t ions In some 
places In t h e c i ty . T h e rumor has 
1101 been verified b u t I t comes f r o m a 
p re t ty reliable source . 
According t o t h i s rumor t h e way 
t h e a g e n t s a r e s a id m • o i k Is H u t 
T l i e ttfe was Hrst discovered bf Mr. 
C la rk , who lives close t o t b e barn , b u t 
I t was In ru ins by- t h a t t ime . Mr. 
Love had I1S5 Insurance on t b e barn 
b u t none on t he l ives tock and o t h e r 
t h i n g s which were deetroyed. I t Is 
said t h a t Mr. Love Jus t a fe<# days ago 
refused MOO for a pair of t b e mules 
which were burned and the- four were 
wor th a t t he l.east *1.300. I l ls loss is 
over ti,300-abovq t b e Insurauce. 
Death of Ar thar Wall . 
A r t h u r , t h e oldest son of M r . a n d 
Mrs. G. A. Wall died a t t b e residence 
of Ills p a r e n t s on Lacy a t r ee t , Sa tur -
day morning , Feb . I3 tb , a f t e r a brief 
llluess. Funera l a t t h e home and 
bur ia l In Evergreen ceme te ry . 
A r t h u r was q u i e t and uoassumlog 
In h i s manne r , b u t h i s p leasan t smile 
a n d cour teous conduc t endeared h im 
t o all who knew film. Honesty and 
[turity of mind was his Ideal of youtli 
Pure s 
Insures wholesome and dell-
ftkCious food for every day > 
in every home 
offer several books for $1. T h e n in a 
s h o r t while they r e t u r n V l t h t h e 
books and when they a r e del ivered t h e 
agen t asks t j ie par ty t o whom t h e 
Ixioks are delivered t o sign wha t Is 
said t o be a rece ip t . 
Hu t here Is where t h e ques t ionab le 
pa r t comes J n acco td logHp t h i s self-
same rumor . I t I s a l l e g w f t h a t Ins tead 
of be ing a receipt t h i s paper whloh la 
signed Is a subscr ip t ion o r o rde r for 
more books a m o u n t i n g t o 118. T h e n 
1 h e agen t Is-sald to l a k e h i s d e p a r t -
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 16, 1909i 
T h e opponen t s of s t a t e wide prohi-
b i t ion have begun a t i l ibuster In t he 
legis la ture . G e t t i n g f r e lgh tened early. 
Every one 'was will ing t o believe In 
t h e innocence of Gov. Haskel l , of Ok-
l ahoma , un t i l t h e legis la ture of t h a t 
s t a t e passed r e s o l u t l o n s " v l n d r c a t l n g " 
h i m . 
Foley's Honey, and T a r c lears t he 
a i r passages, s tops the i r r i t a t ion in t he 
t h r o a t , soothes the Inflamed mem-
branes , and t he most o b s t i n a t e cough 
disappears . Sore and inflamed lungs 
are healed and s t r eng thened , and t he 
cold Is expelled from the sys tem, lte-
fnse any bu t t he genuine Io t h e yellow 
package. Le i t ne r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
Another Riddle Sensat ion. 
F a y e t t e v i l l e . Feb. 12.—The family 
of T h o m a s Ridd le , who Is now In t h e 
pen i t en t i a ry for ki l l ing h i s f a t h e r , 
J a m e s Ridd le , last A u g u s t In a quar -
rel over c iga r e t t e smok ing , and whose 
m o t h e r recently marr ied a I t year-old 
you th a f t e r h e had a t t e m p t e d suic ide 
because nf he r refusal t o mar ry h i m , 
fu rn i shed a n o t h e r sensa t ion yes terday 
when Char les Kiddle, a 15-year-old 
sou of t b e family, c ame to Faye t t e -
vllle f r o m a cot ton mill village near 
Hope Mills, appiled for a l icense t o 
mar ry Georgia Cain, a 15 year-old girl 
employed In a mill a t Co t ton , a n d on 
fal l ing t o obta in I t hur r ied back t o 
t h e village, drove u p t o t b e mill , led 
h i s young s w e e t h e a r t t o t h e buggy 
and drove *way. . W h e r e they w e n t la 
no t known. 
T h e g i r l ' s m o t h e r Is a l m o s t pros-
t r a t e d w i th g r i e f . - S p e c i a l t o T b e Ob-
server , 
cause I t was r igh t . I t has been said 
" n o l i fe can be Dure In I ts purpose and 
s t rong in I ts s t r i f e , and all life no t be 
purer and ' s t ronger t h e r e b y " ; and al 
t hough t h i s gen t lemanly l i t t l e fellow 
was one'of t he t ender blades so o f t en 
c a u g h t In t h e s ickle of t h e " R e a p e r " , 
his s h o r t life has c o t been In vain for 
his Influence has been fel t , and will 
live and bear f r u i t In t b e h e a r t s of 
those who knew and loved h i m bes t . 
" O u t of e a r t h ' s wear iness , t r i a l and 
sorrow. 
O u t of I ts ca res and fears for t h e-mcr 
Kodol Croup poslaivrly s topped in SO min -utes, wi th Dr . Shoop 's Croup>Remedy 
One tes t a lone will surely prove th i s 
t r u t h . No vomi t ing , no d i s t ress . A 
safe and pleas ing syrup.—60c. 8old by 
All Dealers. , t O u t of I ts rest less, unsatlsl ied yea rn" 
Ings. 
O u t of t h s fever of h u m a n h e a r t -
burnings, 
O u t of t be gr iefs of deplored separa-
t ions . 
O u t of t h e pain of n i g h t — w a t c b l n g s 
removed 
I n t o t h e s leep t h a t God gives h i s b e 
loved, 
I n t o t h e d a w n of a glad resurrect ion ' 
I n t o t h e house of unbroken af fec t ion , 
I n t o t he Joy of C h r i s t — t h u s confess-
ing 
Dea th In disguise Is I l l s Angel of 
Blessing^" 
of a good liniment is in its 
warmiiig, penetrating and 
scattering qualities. The 
ingredients of Noah's Lini-
ment are such that with 
very little rubbing the parts 
are warmed, the inflam-
mation and congestion 
scattered, and the rellel 
is almost instantaneous. 
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back. Stiff 
Joints, and M uscles. Sore Throat. Cold*, Strains, 
•N rjir.-, t uts Uruivr* Colic. Cramps, Indlgt* 
tion. Toothache, and all Nerve. Bone and Muscle 
Aches and Pains. The genuine has Noah's Ark 
on every package. 15c., 50c. aod #r-ooby a I Ideal-
ersin medicine everywhere. Sample by mail free. 
•OAH Rtntov CO.,*iCHMOM0, VA.,* ftOSTOa.lMM., U.I.A. 
| Sold a n d ; g u a r a n t e e d by J . J . g t r lug -
fellow. 
Look f o r t h e coupon now p u t in each 
21K- package of Dr. Shoop's Heal th 
Coffee Imi ta t ion . Afclever 25c si lvered 
" X o - D r l p " C o f f e e S t r a ine r offered on 
th i s Coupon. Besides, you ge t 80 l a rge 
cups of Dr.Sho<»p> " H e a l t h C o f f w " 
for £5c.-*tnd tlie coffee will ce r t a in ly 
please y o u . Sold by J u s . A. Walke r ,S r . 
Hoarss soughs.stufl 'y eolds t h a t may 
develop i n t o pneumonia over n i g h t a r e 
quickly cured "by Foley's ^ H o n e y and 
T a r , a n d ft soothes inflamed membranes 
heals t he lungs , and expels the cold 
f r o m the sys tem. Le i t ne r ' s Pi lar -
P re s iden t e lec t T a f t has comple ted 
h i s Inspect ion of t h e P o n a m a Cana l 
zone and has sa i led for New Orleans 
w h e r e lie will be fe ted and banque ted 
before d e p a r t i n g for Washing ton . 
A J a p s tay ing a t one of t h e local 
hote ls s toodetapklng In a ha rbe rdash -
er ' s window a t a bunch of s h l r u and 
p a j a m a s a l t decora ted w i th barga in 
day tags . 
" Y o u Amer i cans d o n ' t seem t o have 
learned how t o wear p a j a m a s y e t . ' l 
h e r emarked good na tu red ly . " 1 have 
"Give me another pair 
just l ike the last ones" 
That is the verdict of every qne 
who bought Boys, Misses or 
Childrens Shoes of us earlier in 
the season. The recent bad 
weather has been very severe on 
Childrens shoes and if you are 
in the market it will pay you lo_ 
come to us-, our stock is com-
plete. The. best fitting* best 
wearing shoes for boys and girls 
__ ever shown in Chester, and the 
prices arelslow as consistent 
with first class goods. 
STRANGE ROBINSON SHOE CO 
"Fittersu of Feet." 
VERY I<OW RATES Washington, D. C., and Return 
Seaboard Air Line. 
A c c o u n t o f P r e s i d e n t i a l , I n a u g u r a t i o n M a r c h 4 t h , t j i e 
S e a b o a r d w i l l s e l l r o u n d - t r i p - i i c k e t s f r o m a l l p o i n t s o n i t s 
l i n e F e b . 2 8 t h , M a t c h 1 s t , 2 n d a n d 3 r d , w i t h final l i m i t t o 
l e a v e W a s h i n g t o n r e t u r n i n g n o t - l a t e r t h a n , m i d n i g h t 1 , 
M a r c h 8 t h , 1 9 0 9 . T h r o u g h S l e e p i n g a n d D i n i n g C a r s 
a n d h i g h - b a c k d a y c o a c h s e r v i c e . 
F o l l o w i n g a r e r a t e s f r o m s o m e o f m o s t i m p o r t a n t s t a t i o n s ; 
A b b e v i l l e , . ( 1 6 . 2 5 - C H E S T E R 13 .60 
• C a l h o u n F a l l s 1 6 . 7 0 C l i n t o n . . . 14 .70 
Ca r l i s l e 14 .10 G r e e n w o o d >_•_ 15 .80 
S p e c i a l Y A t e S " w ' i t l ' b e m l f t l e fcyr p a r r t e s o f " " 2 5 * o r ' " m o f e 
t r a v e l i n g t o g e t h e r o n o n e t i c k e t . A d d r e s s a n y o l t i r e u n ; 
t l e r s i g n e d f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n o r s l e e p i n g c a r r e s e r v a -
W . F - S M I T H , A g e n t , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . J . P u l l e r , A . G . P . A . , A t l a n t a , G a . D . W . M o r r a h , T . P . A . , A t l a n t a 
t h e m t b e way every J a p a n e s e does. 
We a lways roll np t h e t r o u s e r s t o t h e 
knee when we s leep In t h e t h i n g s 
T n e y a r e -vast ly more c o m f o r t a b l e 
t h a t way. B u t , as I say , everybody 
In t h i s count ry seems t o wear t h e m 
w i t h - t h e t rouse r s a t fu l l length.— 
Cleveland P l i l n Dealer: 
Weak, Weary Women 
" L e a r n t h e C a u s e o f D a i l y W o e s 
a n d E n d T h e m . ~ r : 
When the backaches and t h r o k s . 
When ho;isew.,rk i» t o r t u r e . 
W h e n n i g h t br ings no res t nor 
s leep. 
When ur inary d isorders s e t in 
.. Women 's lot .is a .weary one . 
T h e r e is a way to to escape these 
woes. 
1 loan's Kidney Pi l l s cure sucb-lllfl. 
Hafcaeured women here in Ches te r . 
T h i r l s one Ches te r woman ' s tes t i -
mony. 
Mrs. K. A. B a r d l n , l iv ing a t 1M E. 
Lacy S t . , C h e s t e r , S . C. , s a y s : " F o r 
some t i m e I have suffered f r o m disor-
dered kidneys , and t hough I am never 
severely t roubled w i tn pain in my 
back, t he k idney secre t ions caus-d me 
a g r e a t deal of annoyance . A t t imes 
t he re seemed to be a congest ion of t he 
kidneys , aqd an a lmos t complete re -
t en t ion would t ake place wi th th* ac-
t ion of t he secre t ions I also fe l t ner-
vous and was in misery • most of t h e 
t ime. I Anally decided to t r y I t oan ' s 
Kidney Mi l s and procured t h e m a t 
T h e Ches te r D r u g Company . 1 am 
•giaiKl did so as t he resu l t s t h a t fol low-
ed t h e i r use hsve been so s s t l s f s c t ry 
tha t it will only be a shor t t ime before 
I am well a g a i n . [ have no hes i t sncy 
in g iv ing Dosn 's Kidney Pi l l s my en-
d o r s e m e n t . " . , 
For s a l s by all dealers . Pr ice 60 
cent*. . Fos te r -Mi lbu tn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y o r k , sole a g e n t e f o r t be Un i t ed 
S t a t e s . 
Remember t he nsme—Doan ' s—snd 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
Presidential Inauguration 
Very Low Round Trip Rates 
- To Washington, D. C., Via Southern Railway. 
A c c o u n t P r e s i d e n t i a l I n a u g u r a t i o n flu; S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y wi l l se l l 
r o u n d t r i p t i c k e t s t o W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . , fliom »U p o i n t s a t ' g r e a t l y r e -
d u c e d r a t e s . T i c k e t s t o b f o n s a l e F e b r u a r y 28th . a o d M a r c h 1s t , 2 n d 
a u d 3 rd , 1909, g o o d to l eave W a s h i n g t o n r e t u r n i n g n o t l a t e r t h a n m i d -
n i g h t of. M a r c h 8 t h . 1909'. . ' \ ' — 
Round Trip Rates from principal points as follows: • 
Abbeville *16.25 Greenwood S15R0 
Anderson 16.10 L a n c a s t e r . . . ! ! ! ! 5 ? 
Rlacksburg 13.75 Orangeburg 15*85 
Camden 14,0# Rook Hill . . . . . . . . 1 . ' 13 05 
Charleston 16.40 Spartanburg - l i ' f t* 
Columbia 15.05 Sumter i 14*50 
' Greenville 15.65 Yorkvilta , 3 ^ 
C H E S T E R 1 8 . 6 0 
F o r d e t a i l e d I n f o r m a t i o n , s l e e p i n g c a r r e s e r v a t i o n s , s c h e d u l e s of 
r e g u l a r a n d spec ia l t r a i n s , a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y t i c k e t a g e n t s o r 
a d d r e s s 
J . L - M E E K , J . C . L U S K . 
A s s t . G e n . P a s s . A g e n t , A t l a n t a . / 5 a . D i v . P a s s . A g t . , C b a r l e s t o n . S . C . 
Boston .—The sensat ional divorce 
t r i a l which Mrs. Elsie Manuey A belt 
Is l ight ing In ' an ac t ion b rough t by 
he r husband, L i e u t e n a n t Clarence A r-
t b u r A b e l e , of t h e navy, was r e t imed 
. F r iday morning a t t h e Korroik county 
" oou r t L i e u t . Cross was examined on 
0 * t e s t imony . H e a d m i t t e d tha t 
bdUi sexes had a r i gh t to enjoy Scotch 
j a K i e y , beer , c r e m e d e m e n t h e , 
< £ r a p a g n e and o t h e r Intoxlcanef. 
• a p f e r o s s and conflrmed h a b i t s of In-' 
"WBxicatlon" is t h e a l legat ion . upon 
wfalch t he oMcer bases b i s s u i t for dl-
r t o rce . l i e testlHed t h a t h i s wife go t 
Intoxicated before t h e i r honey moon 
was over. H e h a d to assist l iar home 
f r o m a recept ion on t b e ba t t l e sh ip 
Massachuset tes . H e denied • t h a t 
•very w o m a n smoked when on a naval 
vessel b u t a d m i t t e d t h a t I t was no th -
i n g unusual to see t b e wives of l o m e 
of t h e off loen openly Indulging In d g -
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g o f i N 8 U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y - a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
S: Chester, S. C. 
Wegtbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F l r a t F l o o r , A g u r * B u i l d i n g 
Queen Quality Oxfords 
FOR SPRING 
, W e a r e s h o w i n g a n a l m o s t e n d l e s s v a r i e t y o f Q u e e n Q u a l i t y O x f o r d s . A l l 
t h e f a s h i o n a b l e s h a p e s a n d b e s t l e a t h e r s a r e i n c l u d e d i n t h e a s s o r t m e n t , f o r 
h o u s e o r s t r e e t , o u t i n g o r d r e s s . 
T h e n e w s p r i n g a n d s u m m e r s t y l e s f o r 1 9 0 9 w i l l d e l i g h t e v e r y w o m a n w h o , a p -
p r e c i a t e s t h e b e a u t i f u l i n d r e s s , y e t t h e y w i l l i m p a r t a s e n s e o f r e s t f u l c o m f o r t t o 
f V f r T h e y s e e m t o b e c o m e a p a r t o f y o u f o r t h e t i m e b e i n g , s o p e r f e c t l y d o 
t n e y t i t . Y o u s h o u l d s e e t h e s e O x f o r d s t o f u l l y a p p r e c i a t e t h e v a r i a t i o n s o f s h a p e 
a n d s t y l e , a n d y o u s h o u l d t r y t h e m o n t o t e s t t h e i r a c c u r a l e fit.'.It' w i l l m e a n a n -
o t h e r p l e a s e d a n d s a t i s f i e d " Q u e e n Q u a l i t y " c u s t o m e r . 
Q u e e n Q u a l i t y O x f o r d s $ 2 . 5 0 , $ 3 . 0 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 . 
S e e o u r W i n d o w D i s p l a y . 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
£ S H 3 N O R M A K T I N E P A C H E 
B a r i t o n e 
H e r a l d S q u a r e O p e r a C o . t o n i g h t 
a t t h e O p e r a H o u s e . 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
ARTHUR WALL DEAD. A F a r m e r ' s Showing. 
X special d i spa tch t o t h e A t l a n t a 
Cons tRut lon ' says t h a t t h e experience 
of J A / J . Henderson o n a f s rm near 
Ocl l la , 'Georgia , s h o w s what* can b 
. accomplished by ( a rming In t he g rea t 
s Empi re S t a t e of t h e S o u t h according 
r to modern , t h o r o u g h and scientific 
r methods. W i t h only flftaen mules on 
, live hund red and four ac res of land 
. t h i s man produced In t h e year 1008 
, t he following crops: 
i F o u r hundred ' and seventy-one bales 
, of co t ton , t h e bales averag ing over 
i flte hund red pounds each: t h r ee thou-
> sand five hund red bushels of corn , two I 
thousand bales of h a y , - t w o thou iand Ji 
bushels of pota toes and enough pea-
i n u t s In t h e corn Held t o f a t t e n one 
hundred hogs. T h e big fa rm Is al-
mos t a s level as a floor, and every 
s t u m p has -been removed f rom l i by 
Henderson , who employs in h i s fa rm-
ing opera t ions t h e m o d e m machinery 
of t h e t ype so genera l ly used In t h e 
West . . , 
T h a t Is a wonder fu l 6>hievement, 
T h e co t ton crop was a l m o s t four-Hfths 
of a bale t o t he acre a n d I t alone was 
wor th a t t en c e n t s a pound, <21 .M0— 
and If I t has no t a l ready done so I t 
will probably br ing Henderson In fully 
119,000 In cash- T h e c rop In bulk can-
no t be wor th less t h a n 135,000, and I t 
probably means f r o m l i t ,000 to 125,000 
n e t t o h i m . And t h i s m a n Is no 
"c lodhopper" f a r m e r , e i t h e r , for dur- [ 
Ing t h e pa s t t w e n t y year* h e has been ' 
oonsplcuously Identified w i th legesla- , 
t l ve work In ^Georgia. If t h e r e Is a 
midd le -S ta tes o r ' a New England farm-
er who can equal t h i s record, he h a s n ' t 
" g o t In to t h e n e w s p a p e r s " — t h a t ' s 
sure . A n d bow many m e r c h a n t s o r 
professional m e n can show such resul ts 
f rom a yea r ' s work? 
I n t h e use of Georgia " b o n e seose" 
economy and business me thods as ap-
plied t o f a r m i n g , ssys t h e Cons t l tu . ; 
Hon, Henderson has n o monopoly. : 
" W h a t he h a s done a hos t of G e o r . 
g lans could do also. W h e n they do J 
begin t o regard th ings f rom his angle 
t he s t a t e will raise I ts own sus t enance . ' 
low-priced ool tod will be a menance 
fo rgo t t en ; and t h e Industr ia l and agrl- t 
c u l t u r a l wea l th of t he commonwea l t h I 
will reach t h e demenslons p lanned by • 
a beneficent providence."—Greenvi l le , 
News. t 
i Passed Away Saturday Horn ing—Fun-
eral was field on Sab^a lh . 
A r t h u r Wall, t h e e ldes t son of Mr
< »od Mrs. G. A . Wall , died a t t h e 
home of his paren ts , on W e s t Lscy
s t r e e t ear ly Sa tu rday morn ing , a f t e r
a s h o r t Illness w i th mln lng l t l s . T h e 
funera l services were held a t t h e resi-
dence on S a b b a t h morn ing by t he 
Rev. D. M. McLeod and t h e remains 
laid to r e s t In Evergreen cemetery . 
A r t h u r was Just s ix teen yea r s of age 
and h i s d e a t h as h e was Just verging 
on manhood seems t o be unusual ly 
sad . H e was popular w i th h i s asso-
c i a t e s and a young boy of very fine 
cha rac t e r . H i s p a t e n t s have t h e sym-
pa thy -of t h e e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y In 
t h e i r be reavemen t . 
T h o m a s Crocker Dead. 
T b o m a a Crocker , son of Mr. W. J . 
Crocker , died a t t h e resldenoe of his 
b ro thor ln law, Mr. J . L . MoClunney, 
on t h e Spr lngs te ln mill hill yes terday 
a f t e rnoon . H e a r t t rouble Is assigned 
a s t h e cause of his d e a t h . T h e de-
ceased was a b o u t 40 years of age and 
u n m a r r i e d . 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s unde r t i l l s he^d 
t w e n t y words or less, 20- cents ' ; more 
t h x n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a' word. 
F O R R E N T — O n e s l i room 
house w i th modern conveniences on' 
I ' lne s t r ee t . Ayply to Rober t Frazer . 
1-12 tf 
C A B B A G E i ' L A N T S — T h e b e s t f r c s t 
proof, su re head p lan t s t h a t can be 
produced a t t he following prices: 
1.000 t o 4,000. 11.25; 5,000 t o 8(«<J, 
(1.00; B.000 to 20,000, «0e-lper thou-
I sand . Cash w i th order . F . E. Hu l l , 
R o c k l l l l l . S C . 
I j J O T I C E Is hereby given t h a t Stock 
Ceri s t lcate No. 2039, series No. I I , 
for 3 .shares In S p r a t t Btn ld ing a n a 
. Loan Associat ion has been lost ami 
on J F e b 19th app l ica t ion will be 
m a d e for ; a dup l i ca t e . Hopewel l 
Lodge No. 73. I . O. O . . F . 
T i l K E E good live a g e n t s wan ted a t 
once In Ches t e r county t o In t roduce 
and sell a mer i to r ious remedy t h a t 
Is extens ively adver t i sed and used 
by every m e m b e r of t h e fami ly and 
In t h e s tab le . A n except ional oppor-
tun i ty to t h e r i g h t pa r t i e s to m a k e 
good money. I n replying s t a t e If you 
have a t eam a n a wr i te a t once. 
Louis B. M a r t i n , Box 110, Rich-
mond, Va. 
F O R R E N T — U p p e r floor, un fu rn i shed 
4 rooms, e lec t r ic l ights , ho t and cold 
water , see Sam W. K l u t t z . 
. A F1N K pair of blHCK horses, weigh-
I h g 9500 pounds , for sale by John F ra -
xe r . Good to r heavy hau l ing of any 
kind. Make a splendid pair of 
d r a u g h t horses. 1 
There is no t any be t t e r salve than 
D e W i t t ' s Carbol l ied Wi tcb Haxel 
Salve. We hereby warn t b e public 
t h a t we a r e no t responsible for any 
In ju r ious effects caused f rom wor th less 
or poisonous imi ta t ions of one DeWi t t ' s 
Carbollxed W ' t c h IJaxel Salve, t he 
i or ig ina l , . I t is good f o r a n y t h i n g 
when a salve is needril , bu t It la es-
pecially good for pHff*.' Be su re you 
g e t D e W i j t ' s . Sold l-y S t anda rd P h a r -
Another Carload of 
Consigned to Jos. B. Wylie Jhave arrived 
from the West and are now at Samuels 
Bros. Stables. They were bought in 
Kentucky, "The Blue Gra ss State;" and 
are the very best. I t would pay anyone 
desir inga horse or mufe' "to go'to Sam-
uels Bros, stables and call on Mr. Jos. B. 
-Wyli and see wha t a splendid variety 
and what serviceable animals he has. 
Remember the place is 
L i t t l e J o h n n y had been t o 8unday 
school w i t h his papa. T h e lesson w i s 
a b o u t t h e d e a t h of- Saul. - W h e n h e 
came home h e said, " M a m a , we w o n ' t 
have any more a b o u t S a u l . " 
" W h y , J o h n n i e ? " asked m a m a . 
"Cause h e dead . "—The M a r c o De-
mssasr. 
Your Cotton Crop Can Be Increased 
I t c o s t s n o m o r e t o c u l t i v a t e a n a c r e t h a t p r o d u c e s 
t w o . b a l e s o f c o t t o n t h a n a h a c r e w h i c h p r o d u c e s o n l y 
o n e - q u a r t e r o f a b a l e . W h y n o t s e e w h a t y o u c a n d o 
w i t h — - -
Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 
s ^ T a £ ^ 
. , » « « " ! • . * J a c k s o n o f Kelacy Conpty, Tenn. . used VIr-
T * P 5 a c r e " Planted wi th cotton, and 
" O n*vo the finest crop of cotton we e f e r saw, and nfl the 
W K I w W e actuaUy c o u " i c d 447 boib 
A I h a d o b y l c t u a l bolls, forms , aquares and blossoms. On about 8 acres wo exndct to m a k e about 
f? . U m , ! l t o oC " j o i m i i g f a n i S i not so fo r -
fiveacrS?' methods, will yield only 1 bftlo t o 
"J f c o . t t o n p l sn ts referred to will b e 
Virginia-Carolina Farmer* ' Year Book, copy 
o f w W c h m a j b t had f r o m your fer t i l iser dealer, o r will bo s e n t 
f ree , If you write our nea res t sa les office. 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l C o . 
H I R M s.u.otu., 
P o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
S o m e first r a t e b a r g a i n s i n s e c o n d - h a n d 6 H p . , 8 H p . , 
a n d 2 0 H p . , T o z e r a n d o n e 1 2 H p . F r i c k E n g i n e s t h a t w e 
h a v e j u s t o v e r h a u l e d . h e r e i n T h e M a c h i n e ; S h o p i n t h e 
P i n e s . C o m e a n d s e e h o w l o w y o u c a n b u y t h e m . 
W e n o t i c e t h e C i t y o f C i t y i s h a v i n g a s t a c k f o r w a t e r 
s t a t i o n m a d e i n C h a r l o t t e . W e w i s h t o s s y t h a t w e k e e p 
m a t e r i a l o n h a n d a n d c a n l m a k e s m o k e s t a c k s p r o m p t l y , a l s o 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s i n m a c h i n e r y s u p p l i e s . 
w a i B M W i 
-ry-
L O C A L N E W S 
WK H A V E tba only complete l ine 
of new Oxfords in t he c i ty . Call anil 
see t h e m . S t r ange -Rob inson Shoe Co. 
C o t t o n today 9.40. 
Co t ton seed 30 cants . 
Mrs. M. H . Gas ton Is v i s i t ing he r 
son , Dr . J . Luc ius Gas ton , In Mont -
gomery , Ala . 
M O T H E R S , F a t h e r s , Sons,. Daugh-
t e r s . Brothers , Sis ters , Uncles, A u n t s , 
Nieces , Nephews , G r a n d m o t h e r s , 
G r a n d f a t h e r s , Swee thea r t s , F r i e n d s , 
In fact Everybody Is cordia ' ly Invi ted 
to be p r e sen t a t my s to re on nex t 
T h u r s d a y t he 18th to Inspect mv line 
of n e w sp r ing Oxfords J . A. H a f n e r . 
Mr. J . T . Blgham re tu rned yester-
day a f te rnoon f r o m a v is i t to D u e 
Wes t . 
Rev. G. G. Mayes, of BlacksUick, 
'••as regis tered a t t h e Carol ina I n n 
yes t e rday . 
Messrs. P . n . Moore and R. n . 
B rown , of Rldgeway, were regis tered 
a t t h e Carol ina I n n yesterday. 
I S N T I T t i m e you were b u y i n g an-
o t h e r pa i r of boys o r g i r l s shoes? T h e 
Shoe S tore Is t h e p l a c e t o buy t h e m . 
S t range-Robinson Shoe Co. 
Mrs. J . P a l m e r Moore and ch i ld ren , 
of Guthr lesv l l le , s p e n t f rom Sa tu rday 
un t i l yes te rday w i t h Mrs. J . M. Bell. 
Mr. T h o s . Gyno, of Rock Hi l l , s p e n t 
Sunday he r e w i th b i s s i s t e r , Mrs. J . 
W. (Jowan. 
J U S T received today a big s h i p m e n t 
of I .sdles Oxfords . Call and see them 
S t r s n g e - R o b i n j o n Shoe Co. 
T h e Fede ra t ion of C lubs f o r Clvlo 
I m p r o v e m e n t lut requested to mee t 
a t t h e llhtaryi.KVfilay morn ing a t 11 
o 'c lock. All menHWft a r e urged to be 
p r e sen t . 
Mr. B. P . -Gregory , J r . , of Ba ton 
Rouge, Is spendlog a whi le w i th hla 
s is ter , Mrs. I .e ja Wes te r luod , receiv-
i n g medical t r e a t m e n t . 
S E E the window display of Queen 
Qual i ty O x f o r d s for s p r i n g . 8. M. 
J o n t s & Co. 
Mrs. J a n e Lewis Wallace , of Rook 
Hil l , c ame down S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon 
o n a visi t to he r s i s t e r , Mrs. R. W . 
Robinson, and will return today. 
Very Low Rates 
T O 
N e w Orleans, 
Mobile, Pensaco-
la and Birming-
ham. Via South 
earn Railway. 
Account Mardl Gras Ce lebra t ions 
t he Sou thern Rai lway announces very 
low round t r i p excursion ra tes to New 
Orleans , L a . Mobile, Ala . land Pensa-
cola. Fla . T i c k e t s will be sold Feb ru -
ary 17th to 22nd, l imi ted for t e i u r n up 
t o and including, b u t n o t l a te r t h a n 
m i d n i g h t , March 1, 1U0U. 
By depos i t ing t i cke t a t N e w O r 
leans, Mobile or Pensacola and paying 
fee of 11.00, t i cke t will be extended 
unts l March 18,1909. 
To Birmingham 
A c c o u n t - L a y m e n ' s Missionary Move-
men t , P resby te r i an Church In t h e 
U n i t e d S ta tes , B i r m i n g h a m , Al .. 
very low r o u n d t r i p r a l e s have baen 
au thor ized , t i cke t s to be sold Feb ru -
ary 14t.li and 16th, good to leave Bir-
m i n g h a m r e t u r n i n g no t l a te r t h a n 
m i d n i g h t of F e b r u a r y 20,1909. ' 
F o r rales, schedules and de ta i led 
In fo rmat ion , apply to S o u t h e r n Rail-
way t i cke t s a g e n t s or sdd re s s , 
J . L M E E K , 
Ass i s tan t Genera l Passenger Agent-,-
A t l a n t a , Ga . 
J . C. L U S K , 
Division Passenger A g e n t , emmejHihTsrtn" 
SPECIAL 
18 lb. Stand Granulated Sugar $1.00 
25 lb. " sack Sugar ... 1.35 
Can Corn 10c, 12 l-2c and'15c per can 
" Peas 12 l-2c and 15c per can 
Pie Peaches 12 l-2c per can. 
" " Apples 12 l-2c per can 
Syrup Peaches 20c, 23c and 25c per can 
" Apricots 25c per can 
Pears 25c per can. ' 
Blackberries, extra fine 13c per can 
Beets only 15c per can 
Extra fine New Orleans Molasses 05c gal. 
Extra fine Georgia Cane Syrup 05c gal. 
Extra fine Malagra Grapes only 20c lb. 
Dutch Herring 90c kit. 
Pickle Salmon 10c. Something fine. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
-—• - J 
Just arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
M u l e s f o r t h e f a r m s a n d e v e r y o n e e l s e . 
T h i s c a r l o a d w a s c a r e f u l l y p i c k e d b y M r . 
J o h n F r a z e r a n d e v e r y o n e o f t h e m i s i n f i r s t 
c l a s s c o n d i t i o n . I t w i l l b e t o t h e b e n e f i t o f 
a n y o n e w a n t i n g a m u l e t o c a l l a t h i s s t a b l e s 
a n d s e e t h e o n e s t h e r e . Y o u c a n f i n d w h a t 
y o u w a n t . N o b e t t e r i n v e s t m e n t c a n b e m a d e 
a t t h i s t i m e o f t h e y e a r . 
W r i t e , P h o n e o r c a l l a t 
John Frazer's Stables 
o n C o l u b i a S t r e e t w h e n y o u n e e d a n y t h i n g 
i n t h i s l i n e • 
J . L GLBN.V, P res . s . M . J O X E 5 , V.-Pros. M . S . L E W I S , C a s h i e r 





U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t S u p e r v i s i o n . 
T o t a l A s s e t s M o r e T h a n H a l f M i l l i o n ! D o l l a r s . 
[ A c c o u n t s , l a r g e a n d s m a l l , s o l i c i t e d . 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s . 
B. WYLIE 
< at Samuels Bros. Stables. 
W. 0. 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 C O R N W K L L , S . C . 
B H H H M I H U S N H K 
• 1 
8c Ginghams for 3 l-3c 
Lovely green check, blue check, and brown 
check gingham sale price 3 l-3c the yd. just 
think of Kluttz giving you 3 yds of nice ging-
ham all for 10c. 
For 7 Days Kluttz will sell 50c magnificent 
Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Size 56 inches wide by 90 In. long at the 
give away price of 29c the pair.-or-for two 
curtains. Qreat Big Bargain. ^ 
Klutz Big Department Store 
C h e s t e r , S . C. 
D a y 
Starting Saturday morning at 9 o'clock February 20th, and lasting positively 
only SEVEN DAYS, closing Saturday night at 10 o'clock promptly, Feb. 27th. 
Come, for we are going to open the flood gates of the most gigantic sale that ever dazzled this community. 
An event without a parallel in Chester's mercantile history. An exposition of newness and a carnival of bargains. 
Everything a Bargain. There is a saving on your every possible want. Below are a scattering 
oTothers m o n e y s a v m g b a r ^ a i n s K l u t t z grouped together for you. And there are thousand! 
Our Grand Regina Mus 
good spirit 
ical Instrument will also 
by its grand music, tot 
keep you in >. Big shipment of 1-2 pint flass' of good old North Carolina mellow corn; for this sale, we will sell it at 5c.the half pint. Best and sweetest music on earth supplied by Victor Talking and Singing Machines during the sale. 
Look in Kluttz Middle Big 
Window and see the Ten 
Handsome Prizes, one of 
which you may get. Be 
sure to. cast your vote. 
J. £r P. Coats Famous 




Two Balls of the Best 
Egyptian Sewing Cotori 
Thread at 
One Cent 
51.00 Silver Alarm Clocks, 
perfect time regulators, for 
7 Days only 
49c 
2 in 1 Shoe^Polish. the best 
10 cent shoe polish on the 





Gents 10 cent 
liars feduced to 
cents 
10 cents the roll excellendy 
beautiful heavy weight 
Wall Paper 
reduced to 
4 cents the roll 
Each day you make > 
purchase it entitles 
you to a vote for one 
of the Ten Handsome 
and Costly Presents. 
I P Handsome Prizes Given A w a y 
i£eith Konqueror New 
S p r i n g Gentlemens 
Low Cut Shoes Re-
duced. 
Klut tz h u just received our big 
spring shlpmentof these excellent low 
cut shoes. You will find la this ship-
ment, all the new pret ty stylish toes 
and colors. Keith Konqueror men 
tboee are acknowledged to be the 
• most stvllsh, most comfortable and 
most serviceable and long wearing 
•hoes made. Wo bare nearly a dozen 
different low cut styles t h a t will be 
sold from M 00 to M.00 this spring, 
however, for 7 day sale you may 
pick your pajr for only 12 88. 
-*r 
Komona and walstlng side band 
flannelette, pretty and Inviting as 
E u t e r blossoms, sale price"5c the yd. 
K l u t u will mike you mighty happy, 
If you like excra nice embroidery a t a 
down, way down sale pride. 
Any of Kluttz full s tock'of Keith 
Konqueror high cu t men shoes, regu-
lar W.00 to W OO goods, sale price K.W 
Men's lovely Sunday lace blucher 
shoes, reglar price 11.50, 1 day sale 
price only 98c. 
Men's home made heavy (2.50 slioes. 
apeclal sale price 1.87. This service-
able shoe Is made of heavf kangaroo 
grain leather as nearly waterproof as 
leatberjgin be made. 
Men's buckskin tan heavy 1.50 shoes" 
a regular raw hide wearing shoe, sale 
price Special 98c. 
One special lot of baby shoes reduc-
ed to only 8c the pr. 
Every dollar Invested a t K lu t t i dur-
ing the six days of bargain festivity 
will buy 3 00. 
Take a look a t this big, lot or nlca 
clieck homespun, 6c value, and Just 
Think the sale price Is only 4c a yard. 
See Kluttz Big Middle Show Window, whece these 
10 gorgeous Free Prizes are on exhibition. 
Kluttz w a n t s t h e a d d r e s s o f e v e r y c u s t o m e r w h o c o m e s in to o u r Big D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e d u r -
j m g t h e m o n e y s a v i n g S e v e n D a y Sa l e , b e g i n n i n g S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 0 t h a n d lasting until S a t u r d a y 
r t i n k t P r t k r . . . 0 7 . U I C . . - I / v . . . . . 7 Canton flannels and cotton flannels .n igh t , F e b r u u r y 2 7 t h . If y o u w r i t e y o u r n a m e a n d p o s t o f f i c e a d d r e s s o n a c a r d a n d d r o o it 
^ i n t h e D r y G o o d s D e p a r t m e n t , y o u m a y P o n e o f t h e s e 10 v a l u a b l e a n d 
| b eau t i f u l p r i zes , e a c h d a y y o u m a k e a p u r c h a s e ent i t les y o u to a v o t e . C o s t s y o u n o t h i n g . W h o 
. r „ I w i l l b e t h e lucky o n e ? E v e r y o n e u r g e n t l y invi ted t o t a k e p a r t in t h e d r a w i n g . T h e d r a w i n g w i l l 
to be soid'emt a t a c l e a n " w'&ep'cheap M o n d a y m o r n i n g a f t e r t h e sa le a t 12 o ' c l o c k , a n d - t h o s e w h o get t h e p r i z e s w i l l b e p u b -
down sale p r i c e . , l i shed in t h e ci ty n e w s p a p e r s . 
Everybody can vote for t h e lovely 
prizes, you may be one of the lucky 
All our "5c a yard dress goods, such 
Panama, Brllllantlne. Mohair. Serge 
and many other kind will go a t 49c 
the yard. 
Lovely walstlngs goods a t away 
down yonder little price. 
Klut tz 85c, l.oo and l 2S a yard 
goods sale price only 78c a yard 
A marvelous bargain, ladles. 
Klut tz tasty "Radcllffe" and " E P ° u r great display of many different 
3d" l a d l ^ . 0 0 shoes reduced to l . f c "°° 0 , 6 
T ., „ . Likewise, our huge stock of 25c: 28s i.adles small size shoes values as !*>c dress goods of many kind, must 
high as ZBO reduced to 48ctho pair. i fo r lOcr -
200 high cut "Southland Bell" la-
dles shoes, every pair guaranteed l ) t i 
t h e Wcto'ry", sale prfce 1 42. 1 
1 , 8 0 g»PUln« rlcl kid ahoejqr Ja^ iea 
— i o i r a , " splendid wearing sole, patent 
tip, 8ale<prlce 98c. 
Hundreds of children's and baby 
•hoes a t genuine bargain prices. 
Craddock-Terry Co's S OU College 
Womans walking shoes sale price 1 !>8. 
Ladies Attention 
Blue twill flannel worth 15c sale 
prlc< 5o the yard. 
Big lot of ffej&Niew be^utful ' 
and gingham and percale and waist 
and suiting k l u t t z sale price down 
- cheap t i n y every lady will now 
bappler. 
White Waistings 
Beavy weight and medium weight 
and light weight white walstlng -In 
g r e a t ' variety of lovely designs tha t 
i for Just 
Kluttz sale price o o a l l t h e s e silk 
walstlng ana dress silks and tr imming 
Jl 'ks .Is .so d imu cheap (hat, they will-
soon all be gone—so you must hurry 
Table Linens 
Every house keeper Aants a nice 
rtnrh. " K r a t U - s a l e " p r i c e 
supplies the Table Cloth and Napkin 
waht-t—that is If you are quick 
enough to keer t jour neighbors from 
getting-yinir sh'^re. 
l>iggest Bleaching Bargain 
t.hcMpr has known In years a t 
.1 cimts<ilie yard. 
15c box of nice perfumed toilet 
soap at 8c the box. 3 cakes 
l i i the box. 
Excellent quality batiste ladles cor-
set, has lu bunts, 4 book clasps, lace 
wlja^SP'endldly s ' l tched, 25c value' 
•Sale price only l j c . ; 
x cake of lirazlllaH, Pine Tar Soap 
big size jar of highly and dell 
cately perfumdd talcum powder, sale 
price sc the blir Jar. Great value. 
First Prize 
D r a w s an all w o o l ' 9 x 1 2 f t . excel lent Art 
Squa re , a superior qual i ty seSn.less rug in a 
glorious new spr ing g reen , oriental design. 
Heavy , revers ible and wool faced on both s ides 
and can be used to advan tage on both sides. 
This dainty and tasty, Art Squa re m u s t be viewed 
in our window to be apprec ia ted . 
Second Prize 
. Gets a grand parlor looking glass. Has a 
beautiful f r ame 6 3-4 inches wide , finished in all 
gold with raised c a r v i n g s \ w i t h t ips solid gold-
burnished, t h e v e r y bes t qua l i ty genu ine French 
betfe! p la te looking g la s s . Big Size. W h e n you ' 
get-it you wouldn ' t t ake -<10 .00 for it. 
Third Prize 
Brings a handsome pair of Klut tz $5 .00 Lace 
C u j t a i n s , W e a r e offering for this prize the 
- lovel ies t -pair of C u r t a i n s i r . b u r B i g Lace Cur-
tain D e p a r t m e n t . 
Fourth Prize 
. D r a w s a warm pair ail wool North Carol ina 
n - 4 Blankets . Regular price of this pair Wool 
Blankets i s .$5 . 
Fifth Prize 
W i n s a lovely pair of pants for a gen t l eman . 
Sixth Prize 
Is for a boy . A splendid upr igh t , roller top 
d e s k , with plenty of pigeon holes to keep books 
and paper s . 
Seventh Prize 
D r a w s a . cost ly Ladies G o w n . Excellent 
goods and grandly cons t ruc ted . 
Eigth Prize 
G e t s 4 Oi led Linen Cloth Window Shades . 
A n y color t h e winner w i shes . 
Ninth Prize 
Is a lovely big Doll Baby for a girl . It is a 
dream of b e a u t y . ) . • • 
Tenth Prize : 
Draws fa >3 50 pair of Radcliffe Shoes for 
a l ady . i 
Kluttz Big Rug and Matting and Carpet Depart-
ment Which Has Just Been Stocked Full of 
Brand New Spring Goods Will Be Reduced too. 
heavy quality sa l t price lse t h e ' yard. 
rolls of our 26c and 27c Chinese 
and Japanese matt ing, seven day sale 
l i e the yard. 
American Fibre Go's high grade libra 
at t lng sold ID Cbar lo tU and Colum-
bia a t 46c the yard, K l u ' u sale price 
SMc1 t h e yard. We. are the only agent 
In Cheater for t b l i goods. 
All our big stock or Door oilcloth and 
loleum especially reduced for th i s 
big sal*. 
"27 In x 54 In Royal Axmlnlster Rugs 
regular 2.76 value, sale price 1.98. 
. f t x 12 f t Imperial Axmlnlster 
Rugs, best made, 30 00 rugs, sale price 
Klu t t i big1 spring shipment, of Crex 
Rugs have Just arrived. They, too, 
will be greatly reduced for tills big 
For Seven days Kluttz offers most attractive Blanket and Comfort Bar-
gains. You can never have tod many Blankets and Comforts. 
Hygenlc $3 .00 ex t r a fine C o m -
redur--* - -
$4 .00 California Wool 
Blankets reduced to 
$248 
•100 Fleecy Blankets, safe price 68c 
Extra Value 85c Blank-
e t s . Sale price 
49c 
< 1 . 3 5 P u r e 
Comfor t Q u i l t s 
to 87c 
duced for t Q u i l t s for 
$1.98 
Klut tz j s - ^ o i n g a o _ g i v e - a w a y 
free to t h e first 5 0 lad ies n e x t 
S a t u r d a y " s o m e lovely s t r e e t 
w a l k i n g ha t f . l 
1.50 Blanlceta, line quality, great I 3.00' Virginia Wool Blankets, sale 
value, 08c price 1.87, 
2.00 BlankMa, now L27. I . „ -
2.25 extra value blankets, seven day ! 1 5 0 Comfort Quilts, sale price 98c. 
sale price 1.58. , 1.86 Superior value Qullta for 1.28. 
^ e u i ; t * l n ,P°1«, complete 
with UxttMM, s s k s price 
AH K l u t u gorgeous ruga specially 
rea uctd. 
Never nave you seen such lace cur-
tain bargains a t this sals will revaal 
to y u u: 




. V & ! - * m ' D ' s P 1""* *11 go 
M pr men's 2 oo pants reduced to 
All K l u t t i 300 pants marked to 1.98 
Great spread of a.60 and i a i . i p l t o v . « 
did pants, sale price J.27. "1«S J 
~ : — i f l ' l m i l . 
Another lot of splendid work t u t u , 
p r i c e ™ " . , 0 U ^ ' ' sa l t 
Men'and youths grand llne of f t o e r 
™• Son8 . iU ' 1 th r o u Q d and square 00 value, sale price 4.9*. 
Mens 8.86 suits, sale price 8.48. 
Best lot of 10 00 suite In Chester. 
Ie price only 7.18. , 
12.60 men suite reduoed to 8.73. 
. J ? " 1 ' ? e x t r a j o e business and d m 
suits, latest stylet and fabrlo used. 
These suite sell from 16.00 to 18 00 
wry special price 9.48. ' 
i s 00 preacher'^ coat and vest. 
sale piIce 7.49. ' 
Beautiful all .wool rags, good site, j- - ^ K n ( t 
sale price ouly 23o. All oolora and d e ' ' 0 5 w n l K h 
<ns. | z-u0-
^Boys 1.2» knee pant suite reduced to 
boy 1 knee pant so It , s a l t p r f c e 
oys knee pant suite reduoed to 1 18 
»** *«»• Mven day 
grade snlte, ta le prlbt 
W,Ir ^ 'ed"UCed th6 ^ : 
Thsre are so many bargains 
K l u t t i Rug Balcouf t l iat I t 's Impi 
We 10 describe them ID w limned a 
space. You must visit Us. We have 
auy thing ID a j o g , mKiting or carpet 
or wall paper you wapt, ano u i x t Sa tur 
day i o o to for one week tuey wr 
marked dewn ID Blest cadet lest 
wt paid for t b i m . Mow.lt the time to 
furnish your bomt for spring a t 
under priee. 
The dispensary has closed t o for one 
week we will sell 1-1 pint of Norm 
Carolina corn, for Co the bot t l t . 
Kluttz 
reduced for tire big^ eyen day sale, beginning 
next Saturday and lasting through till Saturday 
night of next week. 
50c beautiful Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, sale price 29c the Ipalr. Splen-
did bargain. 
Kluttz Big Department Store, 
Chester, S. C. I 
Gents .100. L2S;lto dress sblrte, 
foriaCsar, sa l t pr loe"8a 
Dandy n i c e ! 
^ e price 8c. 
lite Sllgl.tly h u r t 
B the pair. • 




s t U c h ^ a n d bralded'lu.oo'1amts^only -
n / a r a ' p r e ^ t ^ v i ^ ^ J j g ' l t t 
•100 suspenders reduced t o SO a pair. 
Boys 36q kpee pan t t , t a l e , price 23c. 
SuspendenworUiSScsa ' t price 19c. 
sal? price 38, ' « " e s , BOc va u t , 
shad as especial-
W y ^ i D ^ ' ' ^ m 
A 
al 
